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West Texas— Tonight and Tuesday ! 
increasing cloudiness and warmer.
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DO YOU KNOW THAT
Texas leads all states in the pro

duction of fleece wool with an an
nual production o f approximately 
25,000,000 pounds?
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PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 113

CALLES READY FOR LONG FIGHT WITH REVOLUTIONARY FORCES
A-„

Navy Ordered To Keep 
Watch To Forestall 

Escape Of Leaders

By United Press.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10.-- 

President Calles of Mexico is 
preparing for a possible long 
drawn out battle with rebels in 
the state of Vera Cruz, it be
came evident today with the 
arrival of 5,000 additional 
troops from Sonora.

Part of the reinforcements 
will be used to strengthen the 
capital’s garrison and the rest 
will augment the forces al
ready in Vera Cruz pursuing 
rebel troops under General 
Gomez and Alrnada.

The navy has been ordered 
to keep a special lookout along 
the east coast to prevent Gom
ez and Alrnada from escaping 
by boat.

There k  nothing here to indicate 
that the revolution gained any head
way anywhere in Mexico except in 
the state of Vera Cruz.

Regular railroad traffic on the 
inter-ocean division of the national 
railways has been resumed, railroad 
officials announced.

Felix Palavicini founder of the 
newspaper El Universal who was 
arrested last week as an intellectual 
leader of the rebels has been grant
ed an “ ampero,”  the Mexican equiv
alent to a habeas corpus writ. He 
probably will be transferred from 
the San Tiego prison to the Belen 
City prison.

W m m

RAILROAD BRIDGE IS
BURNED BY REBEL FORCE

By United Press.
LAREDO, Texas, Oct. 10.— A rail

road bridge, 20 miles from Neuvo 
Laredo, Mexico on the Mexican Na
tional to Mexico City, was burned 
early today by a band of rebels.

Mexican consul Vasquez, said there 
were only four or five men in the 
band, but local rebel sympathizers de
clared the band was part of a squad 
of 300 rebels who are hiding in the 
hills near the bridge..

General Enrique Torrez, new mili
tary commander of the Nuevo La
redo district wispatched a battalion 
o f cavalry in pursuit o f rebels to
day.

BATTLE FOR

Court O p i n i o n  Says 
Sinclair And Fall 
Were In Conspiracy

Mlax Gottlieb (left) was waiting in the jail at Mineola, Long Island, for a 
life sentence to Sing Sing as a fourth offender. Max, the police said, had 
too often sold glass for diamonds and green paper for currency. Then 
Max’s friends produced his double, Sam Schwartz (right). Schwartz con
fessed that he was guilty of two of the crimes of which Max had be.e'n 
convicted. So Max went home rejoicing— and Sam took Max’s cell.

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONS
By United Press.

SEN BENITO, Oct. 10.-~Ten 
weeks of football are ahead o f the 
lower Rio Grande valley, which has 
the longest football season in the 
southwest.

Eleven teams are entered in the 
valley high school league this season. 
The season closes Dec. 11. High 
schools in the league are San Benito, 
Harlingen, Weslaco, McAllen, Mer
cedes, Donna, Raymondville, Edin
burg, Mission, Brownsville and San 
Juan.

Says Proposed Reforms Not Made and That A f
fairs of Commission Getting Worse.

DALLAS, Oct. 10.— More than 
;100,000 in prizes, purses and awards 

will be distributed to winning con
testants in the various departments 
o f the State Fair o f Texas during 
the next 10 days.

Prize money in the agriculture, 
livestock, art and textile depart
ments total $65,000. The horse rac
ing purses total $30,000. On Dallas) 
Day, winners in the costume contest 
will receive $2,500. More than 60 
Texas counties will compete^vvith ex
hibits for a $350 prize.

While the city of Poplar Bluff, Ark., was about the work of rebuilding the 
district wrecked by the tornado of May 9, there came a clodburst on the 
same day that St. Louis was visited by a tornado. The flooded streets of 
Poplar Bluff and part of the wreckage caused by the May tornado are 
pictured above. v

Iwenty Counties
immediate 

on Roads
Very Favorable

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Reforms pro

posed by the state highway commis
sion have- not been made and affairs 
ar getting worse, rather than better, 
Highway Commissioner Cone John- 
s jit asserted in open session of the 
highway commission today.

All state funds for this year and 
all for next year • up to September 
have already been disposed of, John
son said, as well as all federal aid 
for the year.

“ Unless we can stretch out the 
work order until more federal aid 
Comes in we are going to be sweating 
to pay what we owe.”

Johnson intimated he would resign 
in such a case by saying he would 
then “ go to Canada.”

MOVES MADE TO PREVENT
SPREADING OF REVOLT

By United Press.
MATAMOROS, Mexico, Oct. 10.—  

While the forces o f General Arnulfo 
Gomez moved toward a strategic po
sition in Vera Cruz state today loyal 
federal forces continued to take 
“ energetic measures” to prevent the 
revolt o f Gomez from spreading.

Captain M. Larraga Saldana has 
been arrested by the Matamoros chief 
o f Staff, on charges o f buying 
horses for the 79th regiment which 
rebelled.

A sergeant and four soldiers were 
arrested with Saldana and 100 horses 
were confiscated. The arrested men 
were sent to Mexico City for court- 
martial.

General Gabrief Cervera, Mata
moros military chief, was officially 
informed today by the secretary of 
war that General Gustavo Salinas, 
aviation chief, has rebelled.

Gathering Lines 
Only Sold to Lone 
Star Gas Company

The Lone Star Gas company did 
not purchase the Eastland . Gas & 
Electric company, as stated , in Sun
day’s issue of the Eastland Telegram 

- and Ranger Times, but only purchas
ed the gathering lines, etc., formerly 
owned by the Texas company, and 
the Eastland business continues to be 
operated by the Eastland Gas A 
Electric company, according to Cur
tis Hertig, Eastland representative 
o f the Eastland Gas & Electric com
pany.

Under the state laws the’ Lone 
Star Gas company could not operate 
distributing plants, Mr. Hertig stat
ed.

Official Decorator 
Starts Work Today 
At Jubilee Building
A. J. Shirley of the American Flag 

and Decoration committee of Abi
lene, has been officially appointed by 
that concern to decorate Ranger for 
the Home Coming Oil Jubilee.

Mr. Shirley, together with $15,000 
worth o f decoration material has ar
rived in Ranger and today started to 
work on decorating the jubilee head
quarters.

He will decorate the streets, the 
stores and floats for the parade and 
with fire Chief Murphy will call on 
the various merchants in the city rel
ative to decorating their stores and 
floats.

AUTOS PROVE BOOSTERS
OF STURDIER ROOSTERS

Ticket Sale For Jubilee Game Is Reported Brisk
Selling' of reserve seat tickets for 

the Eastland Maverick-Ranger Bull
dog game, to be played in Ranger, on 
Oct. 21, started o ff briskly at jubi
lee headquarters, Ranger, this morn
ing.

The buyers were standing in line 
before the ticket seller’s window all 
morning and after lunch the reports 
from headquarters was just about the 
same.

10,000 MEN TAKE COOKING
LESSONS IN SINGLE YEAR

By United Press.
HARRISBURG, Pa.— The automo

bile has been responsible for the de
velopment of a sturdier and inciden
tally a smarter race of roosters and 
chickens, according to Richard C. 
Haldeman, president o f the Pennsyl
vania Motor Federation.

Haldeman claims that the large 
number of chickens killed on the 
roads during the early days of the 
automobile age weeded out “ mentally 
unfit roosters and hens.”

He claims that instead of being 
blamed for the chickens which are 
still killed the motorists should be 
thanked for they are aiding the 
farmer in developing a better grade 
of fowls.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10.— Ten thous

and men, most of them married, re
ceived instruction from gas company 
home service experts during the year 
ended Oct. 1 Alexander Forward, 
managing director of the American 
Gas association reported at the con
vention of that organization here 
today.

“ The growing number o f women 
entering the commercial, profession
al and political fields' is responsible 
for this influx of men into cooking 
classes,”  Forward said. “ Further
more, it must be remembered that 
the union worker lias his working 
hours regulated and, as a rule, get.  ̂
home before his wife. Naturally, he 
turns cook because he is hungry and 
wants his meal on time.”

Several home service directors re
ported that special classes for men 
alone were arranged when it became 
vident that the men objected to the 
co-educational features o f the course.

AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Citizen-sports
men are aiding the state’s force of 
80 game wardens in preserving the 
shooting in Texas according to Will 
J. Tucker, state fish, game and oys
ter commissioner.

A recent case he cited was that of 
a freight train conductor who made 
a note of the automobile license 
number of a car used by a San An
tonio hunter while shooting quail out 
of season. The information enabled 
officers to levy a fine against the 
hunter.

There were 208 fines levied in 
September for a total of $2,473.

T. W. Adams, deputy warden in 
the Tyier-Jasper-Newton county dis
trict, set the month’s record for law 
enforcement. His total o f 15 fines 
was equalled by Lem Lamkin, deputy 
in the Parker-Palo Pinto-Erath-Som- 
erville-Hood district, but the amount 
of Adams’ fines was $150 more.

DALLAS, Oct. 10.— Physicians at 
the Dallas emergency hospital stitch 
more than three inches of human 
flesh each day, according to Dr. E. 
G. Lyon, superintendent o f the 
hospital.

During the past year, Dr. Lyon 
estimates, 1,100 inches of stiches 
were taken In human flesh lacerat
ed by bullets, knives and other wea
pons. An average of five persons 
received five stitches per day during 
the year, he estimated.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Twenty coun

ties were expected to appear for 
hearings at today’s mooting of the 
state highway commission. Bids are 
also to be received today or, con
struction: o f i l  l'YS m :Vs of bitu
minous road with limestone base in 
Ellis county.

A combined delegation from Cal
houn, Matagorda, Refugio, Galveston, 
Aransas, Nueces and Cameron coun
ties seek designation of a “ Hue: the 
Coast”  highway* Another ; Jut dele
gation from Somervell . and Dos.pile 
counties wants action on the Glen 
Rose-Walnut Springs road.

Building up the roadbed of the 
highway from Nixon to Karnes City 
highway from Nixon to Karnes City 
is sought by a Karnes county delega
tion. Maintenance of Brazos county 
roads is asked by officials of that 
county. Liberty county seeks desig
nation of two roads, one from Cleve
land to Dayton and the other from 
Livingston to Liberty. Navarro 
county asks aid on 33 miles of north 
and! south highfay and six miles from 
Richland south. Archer county asks 
aid on a road from the Young county 
line to Archer City. Young county 
asks aid on tfoo roads, one from 01- 
ney to the Archer county line on No. 
79 and one from Olney to the Archer 
county line on No. 24. Uvalde coun
ty asks aid on a road south from 
Uvalde to the Zavalla' county line, 
Panola county wants permission to 
advertise for bids on filling a gap on 
highway 8 north of Carthage.
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By United Press.
DALLAS, Oct. 10.— Fair weather 

today brought additional thousands 
o f visitors to the Texas State fair. 
Horse racing which was postponed 
Saturday because o f rain will begin 
this afternoon at, the fair, after a 
lapse o f several years. A heavy track 
was in prospect.

Official attendance for first tw o  
davs of the fair was announced at 
118.360.

Judging of live stock started to
day.

The first serious accident at the 
fair park occurred today when Wal
ter Hill, 10, Dallas school boy ran 
across the entrance at the fair and 
was struck by an auto. He died a 
short time later.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.— 

Tea Pot Dome’s million barrels 
of oil go back to the govern
ment. The United States su
preme court today annuled the 
lease of the famous Wyoming 
oil field granted to Harry F. 
Sinclair’s mammoth oil com
pany, which was the starting 
point of the oil scandal investi
gations of 1923. This decision 
brings to a successful close, 
the government’s long legal 
battle to regain the two rich 
naval oil reserves leased by the 
then secretary of interior, Al
bert B. Fall in 1922 and 1923.

E. L. Doheny’s leases of the Elk 
Hill reserve in California have been 
annuled by the supreme court, and 
President Hardings’ executive order 
giving the interior department juris
diction over the naval oil has been 
revoked by President Coolidge.

Associate Justice Pierce Butler 
announced the unanimous decision 
o f tlie court in an opinion which 
took 47 minutes to read.

Butler ended the opinion and an
nounced the court’s decision at 
12:47 p. m. “ There is persuasive evi
dence that Fall and Sinclair conspir
ed to defraud the United States,”  he 
said.

Failure of Sinclair to testify is: 
strong- evidence against his company, 
Butler said. “ We do not determine 
whether Fall was bribed,” the opin
ion added.

Miss

Northern Forces 
Are Victorious 

In Chinese Fif>ht
By United Press.

PEKIN, China, ' Oct. 10.— North
ern forces were decisively victorious 
today on the southern front along 
the Pekin-Hankow railroad routing 
the Shanshites who are fleeing south
ward.

It is understood Chang Tso-Lin 
the northern leader, plans to strike 
next on the northern front then con
tinue the southern drive to Honan.

Be Jubilee Guests

SAYS MOST OF LEADERS
IN U. S. HAVE LIGHT EYES

UMBARGER.— Oil test well will 
be drilled in Randall county north of 
here.

103, HE SMOKES, DANCES.
By United Press.

LYNN, Mass., Oct. 10— Those who 
claim that tobacco shortens one’s life 
get a laugh from Robert Sdholnick 
o f this city, who recently celebrated 
his 108th birthday.

On the average, he smokes a pack
age of cigarettes a day. Recently he 
danced at the wedding o f one o f his 
grandsons.! He has 24 other grand
children and one great-great-grand
child. Mrs, Scholnick is 93.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.— Most emi
nent American men have light eyes, 
generally blue, says Charles J. Mc- 
Guirk in an article in this week’s Lib
erty magazine.

Summarizing results of a question
naire as to their physical character
istics sent to all the men in “ Who’s 
Who in America,”  the writer says 
there were 13,562 replies to that part 
of Liberty’s questionnaire concerning 
eye color. They were divided as fol
lows: blue, 5,862; gray, 3,123; green, 
124; hazel, 833; brown, 3,570, and 
black. 140.

“ These groups,”  he says, were con
solidated into three groups, reduced 
to percentages for purposes of com
parison and re-appeared thus: Blue 
and gray, 66 per cent; mixed and 
brow n,'33 per cent; black and dark 
brown, 1 per cent.

“ The eminent American is 38 per 
cent more light-eyed than the de
scendants of his original light-eyed 
ancestors— Dr. Ales Iladlicka’s Old 
Americans— who settled in this coun
try.”

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 10— Mem
bers o f the Wichita Falls business 
counsel have endorsed a move to 
bring the S. M. U.-Simmons college 
football game to Wichita Falls in 
1928.

If successful in bringing that game 
and one or two other major college 
games to Wichita Falls for the Texas- 
Oklahoma fair, the counsel will pro
vide a suitable field and grandstand.

AUSTIN, Oct. 10— Numerous Tex
as water engineers and waterworks 
officials are scheduled for a part in 
the program of the Southwest Water
works association, which opens a 
three-day session at Hot Springs, 
Ark., today.

C. N. Avery of Austin is president 
of the organization, and Lewis A. 
Quigley of Fort Worth, secretary. 
W. S. Mahlie of Fort Worth is presi
dent of the Texas section, and W. H. 
Deaton of Waco, Texas governor.

Besides President Avery other 
Texans on the program are: Jesse 
Shaw, Tyler; A. J. Zilker, Austin; H. 
C. Gresham, Temple; Luke Ballard, 
Taylor; Egmont S. Smith, Dallas; 
Charles Ade, San Antonio; James D. 
Fowler, Dalias; David Morey, Dallas; 
Prof. E. F. Giesecke, Texas A. & ,M. 
college; John B. Hawley, Fort Worth; 
Edgar Whedbee, Bonham; Dr. E. P. 
Schoch. University of Texas; Dr. J. 
C. Anderson, Austin; J. B. Winder, 
Dallas; Dr. Manton M. Garrick, Dal
las; E. D. Hopkins, Dallas, and Prof. 
E. W. Steel, A. & M. college.

ROSENBURGH.— Hillyer - Baker 
Chevrolet company erecting new 

I building here. .. ^ ___

A telegram received at jubilee 
headquarters, Ranger today, from 
the Maxwell House Coffee people 
announces that Captain Hawks and 
“ Miss Maxwell House” will be in 
Ranger on October 21, for the Ran
ger Home Coming Oil Jubilee. The 
message also states that the Cheek 
and Neal company of Houston are 
glad to cooperate with the commit-

>rs

fwo More Women | 
To Brave Ocean 

Airplane Trip,
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.— Two 
women will be in the Sikorsky am
phibian plane of Frances Grayson, 
when it hops o ff across the Atlantic 
in a few days, it was indicated today. 
Carl F. Sc-hory, secretary of the na
tional aeronautic association an
nounced receipt o f telegram from 
Sikorsky airplane corporation o f N. 
Y., asking him to be at Old Orchard, 
Maine, within two days, if possible to 
seal the plane darograph before the 
take-off.

The telegram stated that a Mrs. 
Goldsborough would be in the plane 
with MiSs Grayson, and her co-pilot 
Wilmer Stutz.

Start On South 
Atlantic Trip

By United Pre&S.
LE BOURGET FIELD, France,

Oct. 10.— Dieudonne Costes and Jo- HENDERSON, Oct. 10.— Cash 
eph LeBrix at 9:40 a. m. today be- i prizes amounting to $250 have been.

BRADY, Oct. 10.— A dinner party 
will be given for the executive com
mittee of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers association here tonight. Lo
cal sheep and goat raisers have ex
tended an invitation for the associa
tion to hold its 1929 convention in 
Brady.

gan their proposed flight across the
tee by sending its airplane and w i 'l j80^ 1 Atlantic-to South America.
appreciate any 
Captain Hawks.

courtesy extended

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN 
CASE TO BE HEARD NOV. 21

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.— The 

United States supreme court today 
granted a government motion to ad
vance for early hearing the govern
ment's appeal in the Kansas City 
Southern case involving validity oi 
the interstate commerce commission’s! 
valuation of rail roads for rate mak
ing purposes.

In this case almost identical with 
the Los Angeles and Salt Lake case 
which the higher court dismissed 
without a definite ruling last spring 
the lower court held the commis
sions ruling as void.

The case will be heard Nov. 21.

They planned to reach St. Louis, 
Senegal, WeEt Africa within 24 
hours. The distance is approximate
ly 2,500 miles.

The take-off of the heavily loaded 
plane— four and a half tons— was 
perfect.

offered to Henderson school children 
as rewards in a rat extermination 
contest launched today.

The campaign to exterminate the 
rodents will be conducted through 
the schools of the county. The prize 
will be awarded to the students ex
terminating the largest number of 
rats during a fixed period.

SEEKS AUTHORITY TO
DECLARE STATE SIEGE

By United Press.
BERLIN, Oct. 10.— Authority to 

declare a state o f siege in the fron
tier district o f Petrich and Kisten- 
dil in order to check bandit raids lias 
been sought telegraphically by King 
Boris of Bulgaria, a Sofia dispatch 
said today.

HALL W ALKER, Treasurer

Ranger Home Coming Oil Jubilee
Dear Sir:

I want you and your committee to know that I am with 
you in your plans for the big Jubilee and here is a little ma
terial assistance in the amount o f ...... ,.................... dollars.

I would like to send you more but this amount will show 
you that my heart is in the right place.

Signed

j
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tive to Mrs. Hagaman’s candidacy: 
“ Mrs. M. H. Hagaman of Ranger, 

who was a guest at the reception 
given Friday at the Hilton hotel hon
oring state and district officers of 
the Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parent-Teacher Associations, is sec
ond vice president o f the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs and a can
didate for the presidency of that or
ganization.

“ Mrs. Hagaman was announced by 
the federated clubs of Ranger for

Gripings
B y  G U S

A word to the wise is unnecessary
+v ___• A j. ,, „  , . More often than not it’s unwelcome.

Frequently it makes the wise guy
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AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TONIGHT.
Jdnior New Era club meets at the 

Gholson at 7:45 o’clock.

TUESDAY.
l- Womert’s Missionary society of the 

district meets at Brecenridge at 9 
a. m. t‘

Columbia Study club meets with 
Mrs. Stanley McAnnelly at 10 a. m. 

* * * *
TWO-YEAR-OLD HAS 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Little Kathleen Virginia, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilson, had 
a happy birthday party on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of her parents 
in Hodges Oak Park.

There was a pretty birthday cake 
' and decorations were carried out in 

pink, green and white.
Those wishing the tiny hostess 

many happy returns of the day were 
Billie Ross Hodges, Doris May, Mil
dred Balch, Walter and Buddie Jack- 
son, Donald Chambers.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream added their bit to the pleasure 
o f the birthday party.>t- * * *
PERSONALS.

Dr. G. G. Bronson and family mo
tored to Fort Worth early Sunday 
morning where Dr. Bronson attended 
the State Chiropractors’ association, 
which convened in that city Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. George R. Kelley and son re
turned home Sunday from a visit of 
several weeks to Mrs. Kelley’s mother 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Craft of Fort 
Worth returned to that city yester
day after a week-end visit in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harwell left 
today for their new home in Colorado 
city.

Miss Lucille Mosse, student at C. 
I. A., spent the week-end at home 
with her mother, Mrs. Lucille Mosse. * s * * *
HODGES OAK PARK P.-T. A.
TO MEET TUESDAY.

The Hodges Oak Park Parent- 
Teacher association will meet Tues
day afternoon at 3:45 at the school. 
All members of the association are 
asked to be present., * . * * * .
MATINEE BRIDGE CLUB 
HAS-PLEASANT MEETING.

The Matinee Bridge club met with 
Mrs. Joe Perdue at the home of Mrs. 
Mickey Sloan last week and had a 
most, pleasant meeting. There were 
three tables at bridge and prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Roy Arnold, who re
ceived a nut bowl and cracker as high 
club prize and Mrs. Argie Fehl, 
whose low score trophy was two 
score pads. A salad course was 
served after the game to Mmes. Roy 
Allen, Jack O’Rourke and Argie Fehl 
o f Eastland and Mmes. John Colquitt, 
Phillip Nicol, Mickey Sloan, Roy 
Sloan, E. W. Maben, T. R. Valliant, 
Frank King, and Roy Allen, and Miss 
Pete Lorglois of Seguin.

This week’s meeting will be with 
Mrs. Mickey Sloan.* * * *
MRS. HAGAMAN TO ATTEND 
EXECUTIVE MEETING.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman has returned 
from Lubbock where she was cb- 
honoree with Mrs. J. U. Fields at a 
reception given by the City Federa
tion and guests of honor at a private 
reception given her by Mrs. J. H. 
Haskins.

Mrs. Hagaman talked on the gen
eral convention o f Women’s Clubs at 
the first reception.

On Wednesday she will attend a 
meeting o f the executive board of 
the Texas Federation at Fort Worth.* * * *
RANGER WOMEN 
HONORED IN ABILENE.

Two Ranger women— Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman and Mrs. C. E. Maddocks—  
were honor guests at Abilene social 
functions last week.

On _ Friday afternoon a reception 
was given in the banquet room of the 
Hilton hotel in honor o f Mrs. C. E. 
Maddocks, state president o f the 
Congress o f Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher associations, was guest of 
honor jointly with Mrs. W. K. Rose 
o f Fort Worth, first district presi
dent.

This evening was the climax to the 
opening meeting o f Abilene’s several 
Parent-Teacher association units. 
Mrs. Maddocks spoke on the need for 
co-operation between parent and 
teachers and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, 
who was also a guest at the meetin, 
made a brief talk, relating particular
ly to the general convention o f club 
women to be held in San Antonio 
next June. On Friday evening at the 
country home o f Dr. and Mrs. John 
Dresser, an informal party honored 
Mmes. Hagaman, Maddocks and Rose. 
The Abilene Morning Reporter Sun-! 
day ran Mrs. Hagaman’s picture a 
carried the following write-up r

tion of Women’s Clubs in February, 
subject to the action of the conven
tion at El Paso in November. Her 
candidacy was at once unanimously 
endorsed by the Eastland County fed
eration and by the sixth district in 
session at Ozona in May.

Mrs. Hagaman began her federated 
club work in 1903, when she became 
first president of the 1903 club, the 
first club organized in Ranger. The 
1920 club of Ranger, of which Mrs. 
Hagaman is a charter member and 
past president, is a reorganization of 
the 1903 club.* An outstanding work 
o f this club is the student loan fund, 
which Mrs. Hagaman sponsored.

She is also a member of the ex
ecutive committee o f the Child Wel
fare club of Ranger.

In sixth distdict, Mrs. Hagaman 
has served as first vice president, as 
chairman of legislation and as dis
trict parliamentarian.

“ Mrs. Hagaman represents the fed
eration on the Texas education com
mission, and is chairman of the de
partment o f applied education., She 
has served as chairman of the depart
ment of legislation and as the federa
tion’s representative on the woman’s 
joint legislative council and vice 
president of the council. During the 
thirty-ninth and fortieth legislatures, 
Mrs. Hagaman worked in Austin in 
interest of the federation’s legislative 
program.”

P E R S O N A L  P L A Y IN G  C A R D S
IN T R O D U C E D  IN E N G LA N D

mistake and not the coach’s if they' 
don’t run up a big score. Don’t get 
sore at the coach and the team if 
you let your enthusiasm take the ad
vantage of your better judgment.

Then again, don’t forget the effecii 
that it has on the morale of the 
players. The news that they are fa
vorites always reaches the players 
some way or other. That results in 
over confidence and takes a lot of 
the fight out of them. If you don’t 
believe it, just look what happened 
to S. M. U. last week.

So much for that. Then comes the 
sc-rious side of the situation.

By United Press.
LONDON.— Personal playing cards 

are the latest invention here and 
seem likely to become popular.

Edmund Dulac, an artist, intro
duced the fad. He has made for Sit 
Edmund Davis, art collector, a spe
cial design for the backs of the cards 
to be used at Chilham castle, Sir Ed
mund’s seat near Canterbury. The 
towers of the castle and two of the 
deer that roam on the beautiful estate 
appear in the design.

“ I do not know of any other artis‘ 
who has been asked to design ‘pri
vate’ cards,”  said Dulac. “ There are 
clubs, of course, that have their own 
special cards, but Sir Edmund Davis 
seems to have set a new fashion sc 
far as absolutely private ownership 
of specially designed cards is con
cerned.”

You can always tell when it’s time 
to pull out the old overcoat and see 
if it’ll pass another winter. That’s 
when the arguments start as tc 
whether this is autumn, fall or Indian 
summer.

Lily-white hands usually are a de
nial o f hard work-—except when one 
of them is decorated with an engage
ment ring.

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

ON TIM E
AH the Time 

BILL’S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Phone 498
108 S. Rusk Ranger

HERCULES 
COAT STYLE 

SWEATER
FOR RANGER

HIGH STUDENTS

Good looking sweaters in 
the colors of maroon and 
white. Some have R. H. S. 
monogrammed on. Roll col
lars. In Shaker or Quaker 
Knit.
Others in the same style in 
such wanted colors as or
ange, mode, pearl, cardinal 
and white. All sizes.

$12 50
and

$13.50

/Xl Kj STREET
RAiNGER

sore. Free advice is always accepted 
at it’s cost value.

When you go to an attorney and 
pay for advice you feel like you have 
wasted your money if you don’t use 
it. There’s always a big supply of 
free advice and a little of it will 
follow herewith.

It is a time honored custom among 
football enthusiasts to lay a little 
money on their better judgment, that will make them win the district 
Very often they are not betting oni title. To give points on them not on-

If you are a Bulldog booster it 
might be well to consider that the 
big majority of the boys ha’ve never 
been in a conference game. It is 
to be hoped that they won’t get stage 
fright, but it’s possible for them to.

They are underdogs from the very 
start and the old fighting spirit is all

the strength o f anything but loyalty. 
They want to see the home team win 
to the extent that they believed they 
will against any sort of odds.

ly breaks down their morale but 
shakes their confidence in their 
coaches who have been warning them 
continually that they have only a 
fighting chance.

Then they go out and give the sup
porters of the opposing team some I Now if any of you wiseacres want 
points. That’s their own business j' to get hard headed and go on giving
and we have no right to criticize. 
But they won’t do so much o f that 
if they’ll take a little free advice 
from a guy that’s not supposed to 
know anything about it.

In the first place, one point is 
enough to win a ball game. The 
coach wants to win but you have no 
way of knowing his mind on how big 
a score he wants in his favor. Bear 
that in mind when you are giving 
points.

If your team takes the lead and 
then starts playing defensive and 
tries to merely hold what they have 
and you are giving points, it’s your

points, just remember it’s your 
money you are losing and not ours. 
But also remember that you must 
be a good loser and don’t gripe at 
the coaches nor at the team for you 
had fair warning.

A N  A E R IA L  SE A S O N  T IC K E T
AMSTERDAM.— What is claimed 

to be the first aerial season ticket 
has been issued here by the Royal 
Dutch air mail.

The ticket has been taken by a 
Dutch stamp dealer who makes many 
visits to London. He prefers to trav
el by air on every occasion and he 
now has a ticket for 25 journeys.

Journalism Very 
Popular Course 

At University
AUSTIN, Oct. <i.— There is an in

crease of almost 100 per cent in the 
enrollment for journalism courses at 
the University of Texas this year 
oyer last fall, accordinr to Paul -J. 
Thompson, chairman >:if the depart
ment. Last year there were 94 course 
enrollments and this fall there have 
been 101 course enrollments, Mr. 
Thompson said.

The largest increase in the enroll
ment is in the pews gathering an 1 
reporting class which is a required 
first course to be taken by students 
'of journalism, since all other courses 
in journalism are built abound the 
instruction and practice given in news 
gathering and reportorial writing. 
The enrollment for this course is 78 
students. The large enrollment in 
this beginning class points to an in
creased enrollment in all journalism 
classes next year, according to 
Thompson.

Instructions in news gathering and 
repeating is given by W. D. Hurnaday, 
lecturer in journalism and director 
of the office of publicity of the uni
versity. The copy is edited by A. N. 
Carter of Austin, assistant. Mr. Car
ter is a graduate in journalism of 
the University.

L E G IO N N A IR E S  TO  V IE W '
R A R E S T  FR E N C H  W IN E S

By United Press.
PARIS.— Members of the second 

| A. E. F. attending the Paris conven
tion of the American Legion had an 
opportunity to see one of the rarest 

j collections of French wines on exhi- 
| bit in France.

The collection contains scores of 
\ rare wines and brandies, some of 
i them over a century old, and it is be- 
iing view by legionnaires and conven- 
j tion guests in the club rooms of the 
Catholic Centre of the French Com- 

! mercial, Professional and Industrial 
j society. The organization is one of a 
j score which have placed their club 
i rooms at the disposal of the Iegion-

Consider the tack and the automo
bile tire and don’t go around blow
ing yourself up.

“Always a Few Pennies Cheaper”

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

W m . P enn— 5 cents— A  good  Cigar

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Ranger

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

HOME BREW SPECIAL

20 percent protein dairy feed 
$2.00 per 100 lbs.

K. C. JONES MLG. CO.
Jhone 300. W e  deliver. R anger

Most o f the geese fly north these 
days, but a few remain behind to 
make weather predictions.

The vacuum and shampoo
method on rugs is the best.

A hospital is a place where a per
son’s condition usually is “ satisfac
tory.”

W m , P enn— 5 cents— A  good  C igar.

DRESSMAKING
We are experienced in cov
ering buttons and making 
button holes.

Dennis & Roberts
Mezzanine, Stafford Drug Co.

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
Phone 452 Ranger

First for Finer Flavor 
Irritation—No Cough

Throat

11,105* doctors
give written 

_ opinions.

(

■Ax-

#*•

T T 7H A T  is the quality that Giuseppe Danise, 
* ”  Queena Mario, Adam Didur, Antonio Cortis, 

Nanette Guilford, W ilton Lackaye, Lenore Ulric, 
“Roxy,” and other famous singers, actors, broad
casters and public speakers have found that makes 
LUCKY STRIKES delightful and of no possible 
injury to their voices?

For the answer we turned to medical men and 
asked them this question:
JDo y o u  t h in k  fr o m  y o u r  ex p e r ien c e  w ith L U C  IC Y  
S T R IK E  cigarettes that they are less irritating to sensi
tive  o r  tender throats than other cigarettes, whatever the 
rea so n  ?

I v- *

11,105*  doctors answered this question “¥ES.r>

Consider what these figures mean; consider that they repre- 
„ sent the opinion and experience of doctors, those whose busi

ness it is to know.
*

t

“ R oxy,”
a favorite in 
Radio-land, 

writes:

‘During a strenuous re- } 
hear sal, with the work cn- 
tailed in operating the f 
W orld’s Largest Theatre, 
tvhere one’s nervous sys~ 
tem is working under great 
pressure, there is nothing 
quite like a ‘Lucky Strike9 
cigarette. It does not im
pair the voice, and gives 
the mental relaxation so 
essential to carry on,”

66It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

M

We h ereby certify  that w e have 
exam ined 11,105 signed cards con
firming the above statem ent.

LYBRAN D, ROSS BROS. & 
M ON TGOM ERY 

Accountants and Auditors
New York, July 22, 1927.

9P
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America is a country where a 
bigamist usually is found to foe 
merely an amnesia victim.

Out Our Way; Public Records

CLEANING and PRESSING
If you appreciate quality worlt 
give us a trial. We strive to please

POPULAR TAILORS
103 South Rusk Ranger

lit

IS A I M !
Parker Fountain Pens

The quality remains long after the 
price is forgotten. Sizes for every 
purpose.

HICKS DRUK STORE
301 Main Ranger

W E HAVE MOVED TO 
1X5 SOUTH RUSK STREET
Directly Opposite Liberty Theatre

CLASSfE TAILORS
Phone 263 Ranger

DR. R. C. FERGUSON 
205-6 Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Eastland; Diseases of chil

dren and infant feeding. 
Office hours 10 to 12; 3 to 5 
Office phone, 318; Res., 190

HEATER TIME
You’ll find the kind you 
want here. Merit Radiant 
jjid  Asbestos back Heaters 
in all sizes.
THARPE FURNITURE CO. 

Ranger, Texas

FRESH CHOCOLATES 
IN THE BULK

B U S Y  B E E  
1 CONFECTIONERY

South Rttsk St.' Ranger

=fc

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

G H O t S O N  H O T E L  
BARBER SHOP 

Fo*y Ladies and Gentlemen 
-—A hearty welcome awaits you. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gbolson Hotel, Ranger

Wide Distribution Made, Cop
ies Going to Indian and 

Also to Egypt.
AUSTIN, Oct. — The sixth an

nual edition of “ Texas and South
western Lore,”  publication of the 
Texas Folk-Lore society, has recent
ly come from the press, according to 
J. Frank Dobie, editor of the society.

The new volume is one of the larg
est and most important of any here
tofore published by the society. It 

J contains nearly 260 pages and in- 
| eludes besides a number of legends 
| and stories about folk lore in the 
| state, many frontier ballads and sings 
mostly of the cowboy type.

The first article in the new. edition 
is <by Jovita Gonzales and is on the 
“ Folk-Lore of the Texas-Mexican 
Vaquero”  whom the author explain ! 
in a footnote to be “ not the aristo
cratic, landed proprietor of the bord
erland, but the wandering cowboy 
whose only possessions are his horse, 
an unlimited* stoise of legends and 
tradition, and the love for his Chatn, 
by which name the Spanish-American 
cowboy, whether Mexican Vaquero or 
Argentinean Gaueho, calls his sweet
heart.”

“ Tales and Rhymes of a Texas 
Household,”  edited by Mrs. Bertha 
McKee,; wife of the editor, is the sec
ond^ contribution containfed in the 
publication. These tales and rhymes 
were sent to the Texas Folk-Lore so
ciety by L. B. Russell of Comanche, 
Texas, and consist o f the “ tales, a 
ballad and some nursery jingles with 
which Emelie Brightman Russell en
tertained her children back in the 
185.0’s.”  ?4"s. Brightman wrote these 
rhymes and stories down from mem
ory when she was more than eighty 
years old. The folk tales had been 
to her an oral inherit ace ad similar 
to those told by many pioneer moth
ers to their children.

“ Lore of the Llano Estacado” by 
J. Evetts Haley, “ Names in the Olid 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Territory” 
by Della I, Young and a more mod
ern story of “ Nidknames in Texas 
Oil Fields” by Hartman Bignowity 
are a few  of the other contributions 
contained in part one of the edition.

The second section of the publi
cation is headed by an article by 
Mr. Dobie on “ Ballads and Songs of 
the Frontier Folk” and followed by 
a number of songs of the cowboy and 
early-day Texans.

About 2,000 copies of the new edi
tion have been distributed, according 
to the editor. Several copies going’ 
as far away as Delhi India and an
other to Cairo, Egypt. The member
ship in the Folk-Lore society is near
ly 500.

W
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Instrum ents F iled .
| Royalty contract, C. C. Adams et 
i a! to’ W. D. Wallace, part o f S. J.
Robinson survey $5.

? Quit claim deed, F. A. Maddocks 
j et ux to C. E. Maddocks, lots 25 and 
i 26. Hodges, Young & Rawls addi- 
i tion to Ranger, lot 9 block 5, Ranger; 
jlots 2, 5 and 6 block 7; lot 3 and 
j W 3.-2 o f lot 4 block 21, Young addi- 
jtion, Ranger ,$10.
! Gas contract, Gorzelius Bros et al 
! to Lone Star Gas Co., part, o f SW 
corner o f section 371 and 384 S. P. 
Ry. Co. survey $1.

Material lien contract, L. E. Harp
er et ux to M. C. Sparr, lot 7, block 
34, Daugherty addition to Eastland 
$206.

Paving contract, Mrs. Byrta Rose 
Maxey et vir to W. T. Contracting 
Co., 12c foot o f Tot 4 and lot 6 block 
34, Daugherty addition $229.06.

Warranty deed, M. McCullough et 
ux to H. D. Beard et ux, lot 15, block 
A. Sunset addition to Eastland/ sub
division block 42, Daugherty addi
tion $2,000.

Oil and gas lease, W. U. Fox et ux 
to E. E. Crow et al, part o f leagues 
3 and 4, $1.

Release o f vendor’s lien, E. Ollen 
Blunt to II. S. Simmon, lot 2 block 
“ C”  Spears addition $200.

' N-ypi" V
C. C. Judgment, Associated Oil Co. 

vs. States ()11 Corp., "N ’ 1 -2 “o f  W 1-2 
of HW V-1 o f section' 21’, block 3, 
H. «  T. C. Ry. Co., survey. :

W annul# •deed, V, G f Locke et ux 
to Frankie'B.- Johnson., lot' 12, subdi
vision IbF 4. block 1.04q -Cisco,- $3o00.

Release of judgment, Chas. O. Aus
tin to A. Joseph'$M7.0, with costs and 
interest. , , .  •

Power of. attorney., Louise MV 
Hcdley to G. S. Murphy.

Affidavit F. E. Price to public.

j - - v ;  y . - y .  y /,/■<!
Wm. Penn-^-5 cents— A good Cigar.

l.liam Fox presents the World’s 

Greatest Motion Picture

WHAT PRICE

LIBERTY, OCT; 18-19

r  NNHT M O T H E R S  • G E T  'G R A Y
10

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

LT'R’.vk LLi a  M/y.
© 5927  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 1

COLLECTION GREENLAND RELICS

Lady Babe Ruth

Special price on Tea Sets 
this week.

J. H. Mead
m

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

Good .Work-—*
- —Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

b :

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

A. R. Landers of Norfolk, Neb., calls 
his heii Lady Norfolk, but we know 
a better nivme than that— Lady 
Babe Ruth. She batted out 160 eggs 
in that many days and that’s a world 
record. Landers and his feathere 
Bambino are pictured above.

AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— A collection 
of Greenland relics collected by' 
James C. Martin of Berkeley, Cali
fornia, while on a polar expedition 
with Commodore Robert Edwin Peary 
about 1895 has been presented to the 
anthropological museum of the Uni
versity of Texas of which Prof. Janies 
E. Pearce, chairman of the anthrop
ology department is in charge.

The relics were given to the Uni
versity of Texas by Mr. Martin 
through his daughter, Mrs. F. J. 
Adams of Austin. Mr. Martin is at 
present preparator in the department 

| o f entomology in the California aca
demy of sciences in Golden Gate 

| park, San Francisco. It was while a 
'student in Cornell university that he 
; accompanied Com. Peary’s party to 
| Greenland. Mr. Martin was a stu
dent o f Professor Tarr, well-known 

! geographer and also a student assis
ta n t in, the department of geology of 
j Cornell University who also went on 
: the polar expedition. Mr. Martin 
kvas made a member of the polar par
ity-in order ,that he might make a 
! geological survey with Professor 
| Tarr. Mr. Martin also made many 
j pictures on their trip, being an ex- 
i pert photographer.
; The Greenland collection is the 
■ only one of its kind in the possession 
| of the University of Texas at pres
ent. It consists o f several crude 

I spears, a double-bladed paddle which 
was used for guiding the Eskimo’s 
kiyak and an Eskimo fishing tool.

Professor Pearce has several jiar- 
ticularly interesting collections un
der his supervision in the anthrop- 

I ology department. Among the col- 
| lections are numerous remains o f the 
! early people in the state. Much of 
this material Mr. P.earce has collect
ed himself from kitchen middens 
which appear in great numbers in. 
the vicinity of Austin. Dqring the 
past summer Mr. PoVce and six ad
vanced students of anthropology 
have excavated several middens or 
mounds at Cedar Park and taken 
from them many articles for the Uni
versity.

The kitchen middens were the 
trash heaps of the -primitive tribes 
and where these peoples threw 'their 
kitchen refuse, according to Mr. 
Pearce. In these mounds are to be 
found the kitchen implements or the 
food .geeting tools which the Indians 
lost or threw away. In the collec
tion now there are about 2000 arrow 
heads that were excavated from a 
single mound near Round Rock.

Mexico is getting ready for an
other presidential election. They 
held a little target practice down 
there the other day,

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A good Cigar.;

NOTICE
If for any reason you fail 

to receive your copy of THE 
TIMES, phone the Circula
tion department, 224, before 
6 p. m., and we will have a 
paper sent to you by our spe* 
cial delivery carrier.

O P E N  
Day and Night
Service on any make 

c f car.

G a s -O il— Free Air 
For Wrecker Phone 23

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  
Pine St., Ranger, Tefcas

Elinor’s Hubby

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

M C D O N A L D ’ S  
Ciftle P/nmhet

f w c k h o w  o u r ]  
: b u s i n e s s  -—
VERY 
WELL. - -  
F O L K S  
WHO KNOW 
SAY WE a

ieXCELL
l ..................

Wm. N. McDonald
RaAger115 North Austin

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phone 43 or 224, Ranger

Eastland Revival 
To Continue Over 

Nish

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hill were honey
mooning at Atlantic City when this; 
picture was taken on the boardwalk. 
She was Elinor Dorranee, daughter 
of the head of the Campbell Soup 
company. Last year this tim,e she 
was peeling tomatoes in her father’s 
Camden plant just to experience a 
factory girl’s life.

of Commerce. Of the various clay 
products, common brick leads in 
value, the bricks made in 1926 hav
ing- a value o f $2,007,634.

Face brick is next in value, amount 
ing- to $1,455,455, according to the 
statistics gathered. Other clay pro
ducts of which the production is 
large are hollow building- tile, vitri-* 
fied paving brick or blocks, sewer 
pipe, fire brick and pottery ware. 
The exact total value o f all clay 
products made in Texas for the 
year 1926 is $6,029,209.

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Duco and Lacquer Auto Enamels

Joe Dennis Auto Works 
Ranger, Texas

Fresh Oysters
CITY FISH MARKET  

Ranger

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

B. & C. MARKET HOUSE

Phone 448 Ranger

Large crowds gathered at the 
Church of Christ in Eastland Sunday 
and Sunday night, filling the audi
torium to capacity. The meeting is 
creating great interest, and many 
people from the towns around were 
present.

At the close of the services 12 
came forward to unite with the 
church. Many desired baptism Mon
day night.

Brother Busby with that poise and 
dignity so characteristic of Christian 
life presented the gospel of Jesus in 
its beauty and simplicity, urging ev
ery one to accept Christ as their Lord : 
and Master, and be numbered with.) 
the redeemed who have washed their j 
robes and made them white in the ! 
blood o f the Lamb.

The meeting will continue over j 
Tuesday night.

The quality of our merchandise 
plus service helps us keep custom
ers.

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 Ranger

Pangburn’s Chocolates

Param ount
dH  P H A R M A C Y  H§|

\ Halru a t AusGtv Ranker.

Clay Products In 
Texas Value At Over

j AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 1 0.— The
i value of clay products in the state 
of Texas during 1926 was in excess 

j o f $6,000,000, according to statis
tics  which have recently been gath- 
ered by the bureau of Economic ge- 

| ology of the University o f Texas in

FENQER WELDING
Have those cracked places in your 
fenders welded by an expert. We 
do fender welding and rolling.

Clarke’s Radiator Shop
403 Main St. Ranger

A I co-operation with the bureau of cen-5 en ci in  I  o u r  .W a n t  A d S j  sus of the V x ] M  States Department

O. H. Miller, M. D.
'Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  
THROAT

Glasses Fitted
516-524 Guaranty Bank 

Building
Phone 28 Ranger

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

“ Everything for the Auto” 
Phone 84 117 No. Rusk

Hats! DOBBS AND 
STETSON 

A full line1 &f fall 
styles in a wide va
riety of prices. Buy

E. H. &  A . D A V I S y
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe«

219 Main iRanger

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
EC HOE S /  j .

y iw i hno-V

M y three
favorite cup cake recipes

I AM sure you will find the;>e cup cakes a dainty treat for 
Sunday supper desserts or when a few good friends drop 

in for luncheon or tea.
I make them with Crisco, the pure, snowy-white, vege
table shortening, and hardly anyone who eats them can 
tell they are made without expensive butter.

C.up Cakes
cup Crisco 

1 cup sugar 
3 eggs

1/4 CUPS fl°ur

i ’2 teaspoons bating 
powder

l/=i teaspoon salt 
3'7 cup milk

teaspoon vanilla
Cream Crisco and sugar. Add beaten 
eggs and mix well. Mix and sift flour, 
baking powder and salt- and- add alter
nately with the milk to (he first mixture. 
Add vanilla and beat thoroughly. Pour 
into greased muffin or cup cake pans and 
bake in quick oven (125 degrees F.) 15 to 
20 minutes.

This recipe makes 15 to 20 cakes. .

Filled Cup Cafes f
Follow recipe for Cup Cakes.. When cool 
split in halves crosswise and remove por
tion of the cake. Fill center with stiffly 
whipped cream, flavored and sweetened. 
Put halves together and ice all .over 
with Creamy Chocolate Frosting.'

Creamy Chocolate Frosting
ld"2 cups milk 1 teaspoon vanilla 

4 squares unsweetened chocolate 
V/z cups powdered sugar 

Few grains salt
Cook milk with chocolate, cut in pieces, 
over a slow fire, stirring until thick and 
smooth. Add sugar and cook again until 
very thick, stirring constantly. Cool and 
add vanilla and salt. ■

Filled Chocolate Cakes
J j cup Crisco >" \

1 cup sugar
2 eggs

% cup miik
5 squares unsweetened rhocolste 

1?.’2 cups flour
2y2 teaspoons baking powder.

Lteaspoon salt »:
lpo teaspoons vanilla

Cream Crisco and sugar together. Add 
beaten eggs and mix well. Cook the milk 
and chocolate, cur in pieces, over a slow 
fire, stirring until thick. Cool. Mix and 
sift Hour, baking powder and salt and 
add alternately with the chocolate’ to the 
first mixture. Add vanilla and beAt thor
oughly.
Bake in small, greased cup cake pans in a 
quick oven (425 degrees F.) 15 to 20 
minutes. While hot remove a square, 
from the top of each cake and substitute 
a marshmallow in place of the cake re
moved. Ice with Boiled Frosting.

Boiled Frosting
1% cups-sugar 2 egg whites 
Yi cup water 1 teaspoon vanilla .

Cook sugar and water together, stirring 
until the sugar is dissolved. Boil without 
stirring until the syrup forms a soft ball 
when tested in cold water (238 degrees F.) : 
Pour over the stiffly beaten egg whites 
and beat constantly until the mixture- 
holds its shape. When cool add vanilla.

(All measurements level)

Crists® its swarit far » 
shbrteRlng itaamifac- 
tured ama ,guaran
teed purely . yfegje- 
table by Tiie Procter 
&  Gamble Company, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
V .  S .  A.

was used by Mrs. Ida Chitwood 
in the recent Eastland Tele
gram cooking school.

To test your cooking fat— taste it. 
Cisco’s sweet flavor will astonish you*i r ... n ,.r - . . —. , ■ 0 l*W; K * CL.Go.

* i
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Judging from the gi*eat celebration 
held for Von/ Hindenburg on his 
eightieth birthday, they seem to like 
his “ line”  over there.

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

take ENOUGH ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food jt saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

One hundred new designs of 
Tallies and Place Cards

OIL CITY PHARMACY  
Ranger

FOOTBALL GOOD
Helps Interschclastic League 

Keep Conference Teams 
In Line.

THIS ONE BEAT THE PIRATES B O X  C A R  SM A S H E D  UP
IN R A IL R O A D  Y A R D S

^ ;* .V i  * - , # -

Just received a shipment of 

GAGE HATS

COHN'S SHOPPE
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Ranger, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

SNO FLAKE BREAD

Good for school children.
TULLOS BAKERY  

106 S. Rusk Ranger

For Gas Lights and Supplies call at 
Dansker Gas & Electric Store, 117 
So. Rusk st., opposite Liberty theatre. 
W e carry a complete stock of Gas 
Lights and Supplies; also Gasoline 
Lamps and Supplies.

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

W HY W AIT FOR SATURDAY?
Phone us your order for groceries 

and meats. We deliver.

TRADERS GROCERY AND 
MARKET, Inc. .
Ranger, Texas

S I G N S
121 So. Austin-— rear Phone 20

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st.

Ranger ilW *

Buick Roadster
1925 MODEL

A  good car at a bargain.

Sivalls Motor
COMPANY, Inc.

A . J. RATLIFF

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

By ROY B. HENDERSON
Athletic Director Interscholastic 

...................... LEAGUE ......................
In the seven years of high school 

football, under the stimulus of a 
state championship, much has been 
learned. The league never regretted 
taking the step; a great deal of good 
has been done! high school football 
in Texas has improved and prospered; 
it, is bring; controlled.; it is being used 
ns a means to an end; it is serving 
the cause c f  education. The league 
has fought for high ideals; eligibility 
rules have been strengthened until 
Texas stands shoulder to shoulder 
with the leaders o f the country in 
this regard; violations of rules have 
brought the severest of penalties; 
there has been no “ Senatorial coui-- 
tesy;” those who v.Luld exploit the 
sport for commercial and selfish rea
sons have been disappointed and we 
are entering upon a new season, con
fident and conscious of the great 
power for good that lies in a football 
championship adequately controlled.

Our experience has shown that the 
championship places at the command 
of the league a most powerful instru
ment for enforcing eligibility rules, 
more powerful even than the penalty 
cf suspension. In order that the con
tests may be made tc yield the most 
in terms of education, character, 
sportsmanship, loyalty, ethics, etc., a 
high standard o f conduct is secured 
through the enforcement of the eligi
bility rules. We know that this high 
type of conduct could not be secured 
without rules and we know that the 
rules could not be enforced so e f
fectively without the championship.

Here is ray point. First, have rules 
with teeth in them; rules that safe
guard the educational values; rules 
that absolutely subordinate football 
in the school and then enforce them 
vigorously, without fear or favor.

The championship affords the ma
chinery of control. The authentic 
nature o f the league's championshio 
has a most wholesome effect upon 
that undesirable element “ down 
town” with which all school men are 
familiar. The street corner coaches 
and the barber shop prophets. The 
championship appeals to them. They 
are interested only in the spectacular 
side. They care nothing for the edu
cational values. They want to build 
up a team, but— there are rules in the 
way, rules that they know will be 
enforced. The increased interest that 
the championship brings on cfpens 
more avenues through which viola
tions are brought to light. They 
can’t “ get away with it.” "" They will 
not withdraw. Above everything else 
they want to stay “ in” so they are 
forced, by the thing in which they 
are immediately concerned, to let the 
athletic affairs o f the school alone 
and watch from the 'outside because 
the penalty of elimination from the 
state championship, something that 
they can understand and appreciate, 
is held over them at all times.

Meanwhile, the educator is depend
ing upon the rules and using the 
giant of the championship to work for 
him in the school.

We have found that the champion
ship has been the direct means of 
securing the interest of the business 
men in the school. It is a common 
thing foi* shops and offices to close 
on the afternoon o f a game. In many 
cases this interest has been wisely 
guided by the superintendent and it 
has borne fruit in tether lines; in
creased library facilities; better 
laboratory equipment; play fields, etc.

These are sonic of the reasons why 
we believe in the state championship. 
The greater the interest the greater 
are the possibilities for godo.

Bulldogs Go To 
Breckenridge- 

Eastland Game
The Ranger Bulldogs will have a 

complete rest from football today 
and will go to Eastland to see the 
Mavericks and the Buckaroos play 
their first conference game o f the 
season.

Tuesday the Bulldogs will start 
training, for their game with East- 
land which will be played the open
ing day o f the jubilee, Friday, Oct. 
21. During the training time Coaches 
Cherry and Davis will be working out 
their plan o f attack on the Mav
ericks.

The coaches are not entirely satis
fied with the showing made by the 
tackles in the game last week with 
the T. C. U. freshmen. During this 
training period they will spend con
siderable time in grooming Randall 
Blackmon for tackle position.

Blackmon is a mighty fine physical 
specimen, weighing 180 pounds, and 
fast on foot and a sure tackier. He 
looked mighty good early in the sea
son but infection set in on a skinned 
place on his knee and he was laid up 
for several days and it was thought 
for a while that he would be out of 
the game for the season.

The team as a whole came through 
the T. C. U. game without injury ex
cept the loss of a few inches of hide 
here and there, and will be ready to 
start training Tuesday for their first 
conference game.

Coach Cherry has not decided as 
yet who he will start in the doubtful 
positions in the game against East- 
land but will base his decision on the 
work and hustle shown by each in
dividual in the next 10 days.

There will be a game Friday at 
Lillard field played by the Bulldogs 
against an all-star team from Thur- 
ber, consisting o f ex-college and high 
school men. This game will be under 
the auspices of the pep squad, and 
the entire proceeds above actual ex
penses will be used in paying for the 
new pep squad uniforms and other 
equipment.
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The sudden stopping of a freight 
train and a weak car, was respon
sible for the smashing up of a box 
car in the Texas & Pacific yards near 
the Blackfell crossing, Ranger, today.

No one was hurt.

Three-piece suits cleaned 
and pressed $1.

Work called for and 
delivered.

CLASSIE TAILORS 
Phone 263 Ranger

Win. Penn— 5 cents— A  good Cigar.

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

W holesale and Retail D ealers In 
A ll K inds o f  P ipe, O il W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 R anger B ox  1106

7
lliil

KEA
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I Run number three for the Yanks in the second game of the world series. Here is Gehrig, New York first 
j baseman, tallying during the Yankee rally in the third inning. This followed his two-base hit, Meusel’s single 
j and Lazzeri’s sacrifice fly, , $

The Case of Ruih-Gehrig vs. the Waners

■ ;
Here they are, the most talked about four players in the world series. From left to irght they are Lloyd Wan- 
er, Babe Ruth, Paul Waner and Lou Gehrig. They lived up to all advance notices given of their ability in the 
opening game of the series, although it must be admitted that the Ruth-Gehrig act had more potent power to 
it than the brotherly act of the Waners had. The Yankees won, 5-4.

B O H EM IA N  
H O P -F L A V O R E D

PuriTan Malt
BECAUSE IT IS THE 

R I C H E S T  
S T R O N G E S T  

: A B E S T  wVV ■

{^SPECIAL FRICE^HH

65c]
THE JAMESONS
The Personal Service Store

Hot Barbecue
Fresh Daily

Famous For

ROOT BEER
Texas Drug Co.

105 Main Ranger

NEW
FORD
l l f f l

TCXAS

Predict Many Big 
Baseball Deals 

For This Winter
By BILLY EVANS.

Looks very much as if this might 
be a busy winter season in major 
league baseball circles, the American 
league in particular.

The runaway race made by the 
Yankees this year has made apparent 
the fact that New York must be halt
ed, if the American league race is to 
be at all interesting.

Recently Manager Bill Carrigan of 
the Boston Red Sox announced that 
he fas ready to trade any man on his 
ball club, if he believed the shift 
would help him.

“ The trouble with this trade talk,” 
says Carrigan, “ is none o f the other 
clubs want to give you anything in 
return.”

The Cleveland and St. Louis clubs 
must be rebuilt while Chicago must 
at least be rejuvenated. Detroit has 
trading material, also Washington. As 
a matter of fact, all the clubs, with 
the possible exception of New York 
and Philadelphia, could stand a bit of 
tinkering.

That there will be a lot of trade 
talk is certain apd I am inclined to 
think several rather interesting deals 
will be put . over.

Som e B ig Deals On.
If Owner Ball of the St. Louis 

Browns goes through with his inten
tion to put George Sisler on the mar
ket, there is sure to be lively bidding 
for his services.

Sisler’s very serious eye trouble 
has undoubtedly handicapped his 
play, but he is still quite a first base- 
man and could be used to advantage 
by a number of major league ball 
clubs.

Rumors of a deal between New 
York and Chicago of the American 
league also have been floating around 
all summer and it wouldn’t occasion 
any great surprise if the talk resolved 
itself into an actual transaction.

It is a known fact that alter a 
player has been in the same city a 
great many years, he very often out
lives his usefulness to that particular 
club, yet, given a change o f scenery, 
he takes on renewed life.

There are in the Aemrican league 
a half dozen veterans, each with two 
or three more years o f valuable serv
ices left, who would do much better 
if transferred elsewhere.

A number of clubs could make ex
changes of such players to the mutual 
advantage o f everybody concerned.

C uyler M ay Go.
Don’t takeit for granted that all 

the trade talk, as well as the actual 
transactions, are going to be con
fined to the American league.

John McGraw of the New York 
Giants thought he had an excellent 
chance to win the National league 
pennant. So did I, as I watched the 
team in spring training. The Giants 
fell short and, irf so doing, revealed 
several weaknesses.

No one .knows better than John 
McGraw where the club must be

strengthened, if it is again to be a 
serious contender. The leader of the 
Giants isn’t the kind of a manager 
who remains silent and sits idle when 
there is work to be done.

It looks as if Pittsburgh would be 
in the market with “ Kiki”  Cuyler and 
he should be an even more interesting- 
trade prospect than the great Sisler, 
since he is much younger.

New players make for increased in
terest and it’s a cinch that every club 
that failed to come up to expectations 
during the past season will at least 
offer new faces for fandom’s con
sideration, stars if possible.

Boy Scout Rally
To Call for Duty 

During Jubilee
If all those who are to do their bit 

in the Ranger Home-Coming Oil Jubi
lee on Oct. 21-22 responded as 
heartily as did the Boy Scouts at a 
called session Sunday afternoon at 
the Persbyterian church, the jubilee 
will move on like clock-work.

Guy N. Quirl/ Eastland scout ex
ecutive, with W. W. Housewright and 
other scout heads, was present, and 
assigned the boys their post of duty 
during the jubilee.

General instructions as to what 
constituted their duties as orderlies 
and information bureaus was given 
at this meeting and the Chamber o f ; 
Commerce office in the Guaranty | 
bank building was named as scout i 
headquarters during the jubilee.

W m . P en n — 5 cents— A good  C igar.

A NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION 
119-21 M ain St., R anger

E L E C T R I C ^  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

Yi)

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

WILL R. SAUNDERS
Lawyer

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas

Compensation Insurance Specialty

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & CO.
Phone 166

A  CLEAN STOCK— A  CLEAN STORE

We Deliver Promptly
Ranger

NOTICE

Baker Products 
That Excel All

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

The partnership heretofore existing between J. 
S. Echols and B, L. DeMoss under the firm name 
and style of “ City Paint and Top Shop” is now 
dissolved and the business will be under the ex
clusive control of B. L, DeMoss.

J. S. ECHOLS f

B. L. DEMOSS

IN DISTRICT COURT
M arriage Licenses.

E. L. Stone and Sallie Bryan, 
Breckenridge.

J. C. Hendrick and Ona Vance, 
Cisco.

J. Zieren and Miss M. A. George, 
Cisco.

Suits filed in 88th district court:
Lucile Morse vs. Herbert Morse, 

divorce.
Suits filed in 91st district court:
J. M. Rockwell vs. Lerikl Porter, j
J. M. Rockwell vs. Colored-Metho- J 

dist Episcopal church in America of i 
Cisco, et al.

AUSTIN, Oct. 10.— Assistant At
torney General D. A. Simmons is to 
appear today for the state legislative 
committee, defending it against the 
suit brought by S. G. Granberry, for
mer member of the prison commis
sion.

H. N. Graves, Georgetown, also 
will appear as counsel for the com
mittee.

Pleas o f privilege are to be pre
sented, contending that former 
Speaker of the House Satterwhite 
and members of the legislature who 
served on the committee were enti
tled to have actions against . them 
tried in their home counties.

Pleas o f privilege were sustained 
last week at Houston in the suit of 
Frank O’Rourke, former secretary of 
the prison commission, in a similar 
suit.

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat; 

Glass Fitting.

203 Hodges & Neal Building 
Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

W m . P enn— -5 cen ts— A  good  C igar.

W illiam  F o x  presents the W o rld ’ s 

G reatest M otion  P ictu re

WHAT PRICE 
GLORY

L IB E R T Y , O C T . 18-19

WIRING
Done by competent and experienced mechanics who 
know their business.
Also a full line of electrical supplies.

THE ELECTRIC SALES CO.
305 Main Street Ranger

DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Want Ads Will Pay

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR 

GUARANTEE

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO.
W . B. Westgate Phone 66, Ranger John Barnes
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REPORT INJURED BOY
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Cecil Williams, youth from New- 
ard, S. D., who was injured in Ran
ger Saturday night in a cutting af
fray, is resting- very well today at the 
City-County hospital.

Hopes for his recovery are enter
tained unless some- complications 
should set in, it was stated.

Win. Penn— 5 cents— A good Cigar.

0— LODGE NOTICES

Called meeting Ranger Lodge 
V q V  No. 788, A. F. & A. M., Tues- 

day, 7:30 p. m. Work in F. C. 
and M. M. degrees. Visitors welcome.
“  1— LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT—-Two room furnished 
apartment, 708 S. Bassett. Eastland

7 —  S t ' f c . C l A j L  i v o  i  _
WE are selling used clothing at our 
rummage shop, Third and Spring-
road, R anger._Better, look us over.
LET us rebuild your shoes. First 
class work and we guarantee it. Lib
erty Shoe Shop, next door to Liberty
theatre, Ranger._____________ _______
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co., 316 S. Hodges st., Ran
ger. Phone 157.____________________
NOTICE t-Qj bond buyers— Eastland 
county will sell $300,000.00 cour' 
house bonds, at 2 p. rn., October 17, 
1927. Said bonds bearing 5 percent 
semi-annuaL interest New York pay
ment; bonds mature serially over a 
period of forty years. Those bidding 
must deposit good faith check for 
$15,000.00. Commissioners’ court re
serves right to reject any and ail 
bids.— ED S. PRITCHARD, county 
Judge, Eastland, Texas.

8—  ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT
Ran g e r . ___________________________
TO RENT— Two south sleeping 
rooms, private home. Phone 284-J.
Ranger. ^_____________________
FOR R E N f— Two furn.shed light 
housekeeping rooms in private heme. 
Water, gas and lights furnished. 1008 
Strawn Road, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

-Bed room, 315 Pine st..

FOR RENT— Close in small furnish
ed house. Dr. /Buchanan, Ranger. 
THREE ROOM furnished house for 
rent, modern. Phone 486-J, Ranger. 
THREE ROOM HOUSE, 220 South
Austin, paved street. Ranger._______
FOR RENT— Brand v new modern 
house, hardwood floors and very nice 
fixtures. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Apply to Dick Elliott, 
711.6th or phone 530-W, Ranger.
~~ 11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
2 blocks south'High school on Mar- 
ston; downstairs. R. O. King, Ran
ker.___________________  •
FURNISHED apartments for rent at
Wier rooms, Ranger. __________
FOR RENT—̂ 3-room furnished apart 
ment. 408 N. Lamar, Eastland. 
FURNISHED; rooms anad apartments 
for rent, reasonable. Tremont hotel.
Ranger. _________ _________ __  ■
FURNISHED apartments to adults 
in private home. 1011 Oddie street, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Clean, furnished apart
ment. Marion Apartments, 607 Main 
street, phone .39.3-W, Ranger.v______
LOST— Ladies tan nurse. Su^d5" 7 
Strawn highway. Return 505 North 
Marston, Ranger. ________

__ 12— WANTED TO BUY_______
ECOND-HAND furniture bought 
nd sold at the right prices. Main 
itreet Second-Hand Store, 531 
Iain st., Ranger. Phone 95.________

HOUSES FOR SALE
"OR SALE— My five room home. 
Vll modern. Servarits room. Flruil 
rees; cement walks and drive. Come 
nd see it) 409 Travis street, Ranger. 
'’OR SALE;—‘Five room house with 
lalf acre of land. Good spring water. 
1350.00, near South Hodge. G. W. 
teagor, Box 635, Ranger.________
22-—POULTRY AN D PET STOCK~
IABBITS FOR SALE.— New Zea 
and Reds and Chinchillas. Meyers- 
Jew Filling Station. One mile wesi 
f  Conley creek bridge on highway 
etween Ranger and Eastland. __

23— AUTOMOBILES
OR SALE— 1926 Hudson Brougham 
-1 condition in every way, $900.00 
.iper Six Motors Co,, 112 Pine st.

T? sqo-pr.
i&.TUJN RINGS  ̂American Ham 
lered) for all make cars and a mil 
on other auto parts. Auto Salvag' 
o., 502 Melvin street, Ranger.

OUR USED CARS BETTER
why?

Better new cars, come and 
see.

CADILLAC AMD LA SALLE 
STRfeET MOTOR CO. 

Ranger, Texas

USED GAR
BARGAINS

Buick Coupe, 1925
Buick Sedan, ,1927
Essex Coach, 1925
Willys Knight Sedan, 

1925
Hupmoblie Sedan, 1926 
Chevrolet Roadster, ’27 
Pontiac Coach, 1926 
Studebaker Coach 1924 
Studebaker Duplex, ’26

SIVALLS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

o o o o o o o o
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J A 9  BOVS A E &  
6ETTIM6 AJfcRVJGOS 
A g o or 7AB PACE. 

T o  B £  A & u D  
N0&D/OBSDAV 

BS7AE& A OSCAR'S
Doa r̂ 'c l a p a ’

^  A /yD TAG'S 
PDAY 'L|MDV'=-
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AM IC E  DONA,OSSIE! L 
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ip yo U ’D BEAT TAG'S UNO y 
TELL M E AO VO yo u  M A kE  
YOUR DONk. GO SO FAS7 , 
A N y v o A y !

yo u  \n a n t
TO K/OO'OJ ?
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—
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RITG U. S. PAT. OFF. 

/ / ( J V © 1 9 2 7  e v  N6'.A SERVICE. INC.
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Mom’n Pop By Taylor
SAY, HENRY, CHICK JUST WIRED 

F o r  m e  t o  c o m e  s a c k  h o m e  
ON AeCOOMT OF IMPOSTFimT  
8USINESS — THE QUICKEST WAY 
FOR MOM AND M E T O  (SET
Back is take  a  train

Bor how 
w i l l  Y o u  G E T  

YOUR <£AR 
HOME

y

< 3 -

t h a t 's w h a t  1  w a n te d  
T o  SEE YO U  A B O U T —  
1 THOUGHT MAYSE YOU 
AND MRS T Y T E  CO U LD  

. DRIVE IT  SAC K  „

WELL, L DU WHO 
I ’ LL LET YOU 
KNOW IN A FEW 

m inutes

7

7

-  LESSEE. NOW-THE TRAIN
f a r e  back For Two is $|8.o o -
IT 'L L  TA K E  ABOUT 20 GALLONS 
OF GAS IP ID R IU E  HlS G A R 

TH  AT'S AROUND $ 4 .(

O

J
I *

€

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF? T©1927 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

NORFLEET
M a n h im k r's  O w n  

4 True Story

W H A T  H AS B E E N  TO LD
Frank N orflee t, a Texas rancher 

sw indled out o f  $^5,000 by the old 
stock exchange ga.t.e by m em bers o! 
an in ternational con fid en ce  ring at 
Dallas, Texas, resolves to sa crifice  his 
last dollar, i f  necessary, to break up 
the ring. V agu e clues lead to C or
pus Christi and to San A n ton io  and 
then a peculiar hunch takes him to 
San B ern a rd in o ,. C a lifo rn ia . where 
he finds two o f  his men in ja il. N o r 
fleet returns to F ort W orth  to get 
grand ju ry  indictm ents b e fo re  he 
can take his men from  the state o f  
C aliforn ia  and on the w ay to Fort 
W orth  m eets an elderly  G eorgia  
wom an on the train who had been  a 
detective  in her you nger days. She 
prem ises to  w atch fo r  the m en and 
idvis.e him quickly if she gets a trace 
o f them . The tw o sw indlers are 
brought to F ort W orth  w here one o f  
hem is iden tified  by P eter J. Nee 

o f  W ash ington  as a man w ho sw in
dled him out o f  several thousand 
dollars. N orflee t learns from  one o f  
the sw indlers that, when the m oney 
aken from  him had been divided by 

^he gang at San A n ton io  a poker 
gam e was rudely in terrupted by  Reno 
Hamlin, a m em ber o f  the gang, who, 
arm ed with tw o six shooters broke 
up the gam e and con fisca ted  the 
spoils. The m en are le ft  in the F ort 
W orth  ja il and N orflee t returns to 
his hotel w here he finds a letter from  
the G eorgia  w om an w hom  he had 
m et on the train, in w hich she des
cribes a man she had seen while 
traveling who surely  was a c o n fi
dence man and w ho m ight have been  
Spencer, one c f  N orflee ts  swindlers 
and who was headed fo r  F lorida. 
N orfleet leaves im m ediately fo r  
Jacksonville w here he makes a th or
ough search. He then goes to St. 
A ugustine to w atch  the crow ds o f  
sum m er vacationists to fin d  his men.

C H A P T E R  N IN E
From Tampa I drifted with the 

tide of gayety down to St. Peters
burg'. This little watering- place was 
tot as lively as Miami, Palm Beach 
ind Jacksonville, but I could not a f
ford to overlook it. Perhaps it might 
je the more logical place to search 
since it was inhabited and patroniz
ed by more of the common folk who 
vere out for a vacation and who did 
lot care to mingle in the snobbish at-' 
nosphere of the more popular places, 
it was this sort of common, solid, 
vell-to-do people that the confidence 
nen sought as victims.

I spent a good bit of time at the 
boat landing, watching the newcom
ers as they came ashore.

Faces— Faces— Faces—
At the end of the day, my brain 

•eeled with the memory of them. Sel- 
lom did I see one that I had seen 
oefore. It was tiresome work.

There is a strain, physical as well 
.is mental, in watching for a certain 
face among thousands. One must 
■,can them all, quickly passing from 
me to another, hesitating now and 
hen when a slight resemblance to 
he face one seeks shows in a fleet- 
ng smile or frown. It is a 
breaking task to give ones whole 
nind to such an undertaking and to 
lave the day to end with no rewaiu 
for one’s effort.

One early afternoon, I decided to

call it a day and go back to the ho
tel. I left the boat landing where a 
great white liner had emptied her 
human cargo into the swarming 
stream of pleasure seekers. On the 
way I took a turn through the home 
section of the little city. I had gone 
but a short way when my attention 
was attracted to an old couple in the 
yard before a modest cottage.

The little lawn was enclosed by a 
low picket fence. In the middle of 
the grassy plot sat an old lady v/ho 
was very short and fat. Her volum
inous skirts were spread about and 
she looked like a great umbrella op
ened out to the sun to dry. She was 
sobbing heartbrokenly, and an old 
man by her side was striving to cun- 
sole her. He patted her shoulder 

1 soothingly, but she cried all the 
harder. The old gentleman reached 
behind him and took hold of the leg 

' of a man’s union suit which hung 
| from a near-by clothesline, and, 
stretching it from the taut line, wip- 

j ed the tears from her face. Seeing 
I that her weeping was cut loose in real 
: earnest, the old fellow stood up and 
j looked about him helplessly.

I leaned over the gate.
, “ What’s the trouble?” I asked.

The old man turned toward me,
! the leg of the union suit still clutch- 
j ed in his hand. In a vague, stun
ned way he replied:

| “ Nothin’ much. No, nothin’—  
much— ”

“ Nothin’ much?” the old lady in
terrupted, bursting out in a fresh 
torrent. “ Pa! How can you call it 
‘nothin’ much’ ?”

The old gentleman brought the 
leg of the union suit into play again, 
straining the clothesline to a danger 
point. He blotted her face. She 
paid little attention to his well-inten
tioned ministrations and started to 
talk, catching her sobbing breath be
tween words:

“ Nothin’ much the matter? Every
thing’s the matter! W e’ve lost ever- 
cent we have in the world! If that’: 1 
not much, I’d like to know what is!” 
she nodded toward her husband. 
’“ Husban’ always takes things so 
calm. I don’t know what would hap
pen if we were both that way.’

I stepped inside, asking if I could 
do anything to help matters.

I felt inclined to turn the weep
ing old lady over a rain-barrel, let 
nature take its course, and find out 
from the old man what was wrong. 
However, things presently began to 
dry up slightly and they told me their 
story.

They had come to St. Petersburg 
to bask in the winter warmth. Soon 
after moving into the little cottage 
where I found them, they casually be
came acauainted with ' three men. 
During the conversation with them 
one day, the old man said he and his 
wife liked Florida so well that they 
figured on buying a little home in 
the midst of an orange grove and set
tling down there. One of the men

............ —.... .......--
spoke up and said that he was a real
tor and that, if they were interested 
in St. Petersburg property, he had 
the very thing they were looking 
for.

“ I am the agent for the property 
and,”  indicating one of the men with 
him, “ this man owns it.”

The old couple— their name was 
Bockerman, I learned— went the 
next day to view the little estate. It 
consisted of several acres under cul
tivation and a charming bungalow. 
The orange grove appealed to them, 
as the fragrant blossoms would re
new the honeymoon of June gone by

They were very happy at the 
prospect.

The price was set at $10,000 a 
much smaller sum than the place 
could have commanded in the hands 
of genuine real-estate operators. The 
old couple did not know this and no 
doubt considered themselves fortu
nate at being able to get so perfect 
a home so reasonably. The deal was 
agreed upon.

The property owner, so the agent 
said, required the money in cash. 
This suited the Bockermans. It was 
decided to transfer the money and 
complete the deal at Clearwater, the 
county seat.

Accordingly, the Bockermans in
structed their bank in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, to transfer their sav
ings to a Clearwater bank which had 
been designated by one of the three 
men. The old people engaged an at
torney who was an official of the 
Clearwater bank to make sure that 
the deal was properly handled.

By appointment, the property own
er, his agent and the third man met 
the Brockmans and their attorney in 
the director’s room at the bank. The 
attorney called the Brockman’s at
tention to a slight typographical er- 
or in the deed and cautiously order
ed that a new one should be made 
out.

The old couple congratulated them 
selves upon their choice of such a 
careful adviser. When the new deed 
was mentioned, the third man spoke 
up:

“ I happen to have a portable type
writer with me. I’ll be glad to type 
a new copy for you. It will save time 
and money.”

The old people thanked him. Ev
eryone was so kind to them. Perhaps; 
it was because they were elderly, 
Mrs. Bockerman thought.

The attorney reported that the ab
stract and title were perfect.

The young typist made an error 
in the first copy he prepared, and 
again, at the end of the second copy, 
he made a grievous mistake. He was 
sorry, but it would not take long' to 
type another. The third copy also 
was ruined. Something was wrong 
with his typewriter. He promised a 
perfect coppy on the fourth attempt.

Mr. Bockerman noticed the clock. 
He nudged his wife.

“ It’s almost four./’ he said.
“ So I see. I hope he gets through 

soon. We mustn’t have this cash on 
our hands al night.”

She wound the strap of her brown 
bag once more about her wrist. They 
both fidgeted, watching the clock, 
and she spoke again to her husband, 
from behind her hand: “ Tell him to 
hurry. If the bank closes before he

A Body Builder for 
Pale, Delicate 

Children

Q r o v e ’ s

GhMi » /©
60c.

Why He Succeeded
Honored politically and profession

ally, during his lifetime, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, w h o s e  
picture appears 
h ere , made a 
success few have 
equalled. His pure 
herbal remedies 
which have stood 
the test for many 
years are s t i l l  
among the “best 
s e l l e r s . ”  Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery is a stomach 

alterative which makes the blood richer. 
It clears the skin, beautifies it, pimples 
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis
covery of Dr. Pierce’s puts you in fine 
condition. A ll dealers have it in liquid 
or tablets.

Send 10 cents for trial pkg. of tab
lets to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
write for free advice.

' y  ■ —
O v e f -

" \ ] E A j R S

Ba k i n g  Po w d e r
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for finer texture 
and larger volume 

in your bakings

finishes we won’t get this money in
to a safety deposit box. Tell him to 
hurry.”

The keys of the typewriter clicked 
rapidly. No one seemed inclined to 
talk. The owner o f the property 
was reading a newspaper. Then he 
dozed, while the flies made merry inf 
his stiff beard which stuck o ff  hisl 
chin like a whisk broom. The hand 
on the clock crept nearer the hour 
of four. The Bockerman’s twisted 
uneasily.

‘T m  going to ask our lawyer to 
see that a box is left open for this 
money, if that fellow doesn’t get! 
through in time,”  Mrs. Bockerman 
whispered to her husband.

He nodded acquiescence and they 
turned about to speak to their at
torney. His chair was vacant. He 
had been there just a moment before 
Neither had seen him leave. He had 
sat on a straight line with Mrs. 
Bockerman. There was a door lead
ing somewhere just at his elbow. The 
old lady was nervous; she leaned ov
er and spoke in an undertone:

“ He must have gone when I leaned 
over to speak to you. He was there 
before. Where do you suppose he 
is?”  She gripped the brown bag tigh
ter. “ What shall we do?”

One! Two! Three! Four!— the 
clock chimed out.

The Bockermans rose.
“ The bank is closing for the day. 

See, they have closed the front 
doors,”  said Mr. Bockerman. “ W e’ll 
have to wait and close the deal to
morrow. It’s too bad, but the bank is 
shut.”

“ It may be shut for you, but it’rj 
never closed for us!”  the pseudo
property owner exclaimed. He 
snatched the bag on the old lady’s 
wrist. She flung her hand up and 
tried to evade him; one of the oth
ers caught her hand in the air and 
yanked it backward, tearing the bag 
from her grasp and cutting her arm 
cruelly with the tight strap.

(To be continued)

Feminine Charm 
Disappears When

the nose has an ugly shine. Keep the 
skin looking like a peach with this 
new wonderful French Process Face 
Powder called Mello-Glo. Stays on in
definitely— so pure and fine— pre
vents large pores— keeps your skin 
youthful. Get this new wonderful 
Face Powder Mello-Glo at the toilet 
counter today— Phillips Drug Store, 
Ranger.— Adv.

B E L IE V E S  IN K E E P IN G
UP WITH HIS TOWN

B. C. McDonald, who resides on 
the Griffith farm, near Ranger, does 
not take any chance on getting be
hind on football news. Called to 
Oklahoma on business for a week, he

Expert Radio Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

DOES YOUR SKIN REPEL 
OR A TTR A C T PEOPLE ?

| Pimples, rashes, blotches and other 
skin irritations are as disgusting to 
other people as they are annoying to 
you. Don’t let an unsightly skin re- 

vpel people— clear it up and attract 
them.

Black and W hite Ointment, used 
according to directions, is recom
mended for q u ick -re lie f in cases of 
burning, itching, broken-out and 
eczemic conditions cf the skin. It is| 
pleasant to use, highly beneficial and; 
scientifically safe. i

For best results use Black and 
■ W hite Skin Soap with Black and 
W hite Ointment. All dealers sell 
them at small cost.

ordered the Ranger Times sent along 
also, so he wouldn’t miss a thing that 
went on in Ranger during his ab
sence.'O L D S

of head or chest are more easily 
treated externally with—

V I C K S
W  V A P O R U B

Over 17 Million Jars U sed  Yearly

BEAUTY SERVICE
Exclusive for ladies. Facials and 
scalp treatments given by efficient 
operators. Permanent waves and 
marcelling.

GRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOPPE 
112 N. Marston St. Phone 550 

Ranger

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For long Service.

RANGER BATTERY AND  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

R A D I O S
What points do you consid
er when buying a radio? Let 
us explain the merits of a 
good radio. Then decide for 
yourself.

DURHAM & PETTITT 
J e welry— Music— Radios 

Ranger, Texas

TEXAS BLUE BONNET 
Engraved 18 Kt. 

WEDDING RINGS at

Pfaeffle’s

F. E. L A N G S T O N

Barber Shop for Service
We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

A REAL BRACER
The bracing1, stimulating effect 
of FORCE Tonic is unequalled.
It overcomes mental, physical exhaus
tion; and makes the body Rnd mind 
buoyant and keen. At all dxuejjijta

D

Millions of pounds used 
by our Government

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Oi all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other forms of respiratory diseases, and is 
excellent for building up the system after 
colds or flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold is not relieved after taking accord
ing to directions, Ask your druggist, (adv.)

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m., June 1. 

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Officei PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170

F A R E  $1.0 0

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

if? s ^ ___ R̂ECKENRIDOEPALO PINTO . fcw WCATMCRfOkD fORT WORTH 
CJTV WLUi

7

OCOfltfAW
bpLiXON

'C/3liJ1AN " Xj6ROWNWOOD
w-I k

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea
therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2:30 p . m., 4:40 p . m., 8:20 p. m., 11 p . m.
To Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,' 9 :10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2 :05 p. m., 6 :10 p. m., 7 :15 p. m., 
10 :50 p .  m.

N n r f l l  To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30  
m 5:00 p . m. “The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information 
“ SERVING WEST TEXAS”

p. m.,

sJl

• 7Y l

,-5-1 i
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USED CARS
Some real bargains. Get our prices 

first,©

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO
Hudson-Essex Ranger, Texas

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

DEPARTMENT OF World Flyers Reach Detroit

W A IT  FOR THE NEW  
FORD CAR

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked 

STROTHER
T he H atter and T a ilor
306 Main, Ranger

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
W ith  A ttach ed  C ollars— R egu lar 

$1 .75  V alu e, 98c

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.
R anger, Texas

K IL L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

P hone 129-J— 302, D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, E m balm ers 

Y ears o f  E xp erience  
120 M ain Street R anger

W e are always happy to 
serve you.

CROW SERVICE STATION  
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

DR. E. V . MOONEY 
Dentist

Rooms 419-421 Guaranty 
Bank Building, Ranger, Tex.

Our Telephone Number is 40 
— call us if you want the best 
in cleaning and pressing.

Modern Dry Cleaning Plant 
309 Main st. Ranger

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — S T O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 R anger, T exas

* l

[c£ CREAM
It ta stes better*

C a re fu lly  G iven  Facials
It’s the unusual care we take in 
giving a facial that makes them 
so satisfactory. Now is the time 
to take o ff  that summer tan. 
Phone 47 for appointment.

RANGER BEAUTY  
PARLOR

Smith & Dixon, Props.

BOYD MOTOR CO.
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal time 
payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

Texas Leads In Adoption of 
Standard Milk Ordinance 

With 34 Towns.

A milk survey o f municipalities in 
the state is being made by the state 
department of health, according to 
Dr. J. C. Anderam, state health o f
ficer, who stated that a questionnaire 
had been sent to all city health o f
ficials asking for information as to 
number of dairies, creameries, paste
urization and cheese plants in their 
respective towns; number of dairy 
cows; number of cows given tuber
culin test; per cent of milk handlers 
having health certificates; per cent 
having sanitary barns and other equip 
ment; and whether a surplus u'r short
age of milk exists.

“ This survey.”  Dr. Anderson stated, 
“ is being made for the purpose of 
determining the status of milk sup
plies in the state in regard to both 
production and sanitation, wiht the 
view of not only promoting milk sani
tation, but alsIO' promoting increased 
milk production, and the establish
ment of more creameries and cheese 
factories.

Standard O rdinance
“ At the present time, Texas has 

the distinction o f having more cities 
which have adopted the starnard milk 
ordinance than any other state in the 
union, there being 34 towns that have 
this ordinance, while a dozen or miCtr*-;

the Carbon High school. We extend 
our best wishes and good luck for a 
happy future.

Carl McDaniels and family spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Barnett.

J. L. McGaba, Newton Bennett 
and Newt Campbell were business 
visitors of Carbon Tuesday.

Misses Mae Dee Hall, Adeal Mur
ray and Frankie Bee Wilson of Car
bon were business visitors here 
Thursday.

The Humble pipe line men are 
clearing a right of way for the new 
pipe line.

Second Sunday is our regular 
meeting day at New Hope. For the 
past few Sundays our congregations 
have been small on account of pea
nut threshing. Come next Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. 
Rev. B. F- Clement, pastor.

j M ISS P IE R C E ’ S F U N E R A L
TO  BE H ELD  A T  C A R B O N

j* Miss Jewell Pierce, daughter of 
i Dr. T. L. Pierce of near Carbon and 
sister o f Frank Pierce of Eastland, 

I died Saturday afternoon. and will be 
1 buried at Carbon this afternoon at 

2:30 o ’clock.

B R O T H E R  O F R A N G E R
W O M A N  DIES A T  B R A D Y

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Boon have re
turned from Brady, where they were 
called Thursday afternoon late on ac
count of the fatal illness of Mrs. 
Boon’s brother. Ward Carroll.

Mr. Carroll died at 8 o ’clock that 
night, before his relatives arrived.

The deceased Was 29 years old and 
leaves a widow and two little girls, 
aged 2 and 4.

On Sunday, Oct. 2, he with others

was trying to catch some hogs, and 
in tackling one, he fell, but said that 

| he was not hurt. H owAer, he was 
' later stricken with paralysis, which 
! resulted in his death and which was 
thought to have been brought on by 
the fall.

T W O  C R IM IN A L  C A S E S
SE T  IN D IS T R IC T  C O U R T

W m . P enn—-5 cents— A  good  C igar.

The cases of Terry Johnson and
Mitford Sparks, both chaged with 
statutory crimes, are set for trial in 
the Eighty-eighth district court Wed
nesday, Oct. 12. A special venire of 
75 men in each case has been sum
moned from which to select juries.

n a

Here are William S. Brock center and Edward F. Schlee, right, as they were 
greeted by W. Evans whose round-the-world speed record they couldn’t 
break.

STUDENTS RELATE INT ERESTING 
STORIES OF EUROPEAN CUSTOMS

AUSTIN, Oct. 8.— Interesting 
stories of custqms particularly among 
students, abroad are told by MisJ 
Dorothy Schoons, adjunct professor 
of romance languages at the Uni
versity of Texas. Miss Schons has

municipalities^ are planing Us , adop- V  T T -
ing special research work.lion at an early date. While the im

provement in milk sanitation m the 
state has been considerable during 
the last two years, returns from the 
milk survey being made, show that in 
some towns milk sanitation is at a 
low ebb.

The attention given to sports 
abroad is decidedly in contrast with 
schools in the United States, accord
ing to Miss Schons. “ There is prac
tically no such things as college ath- 

.. . , . . . iletics, yet the" students do play a
“ An actual field urvey of dairies! form of football, however, without 

by state inspectors will be made as the student enthusiasm shown in this 
soon as possible, and all dairies will country,”  she said, “ and particularly 
be required to comply with the fo llow -, in Spain at the University of Madrid 
ing sanitary provisions: sanitary is to be found the graceful game of 
barns and equipment; tuberculin test-J soccer. Germany’s favorite sport 
ed herds, screened milk houses; milk . among students is fencing. This game 
bottles sterilized with steam or ch lo-: is taken rather seriously and one of- 
rine solution; health certificates for ten sees students scarred as a re
milk handlers; and provision for cool- suit of a fencing match. Seville’s 
ing o f milk immediately after milk-; greatest activity is the bull fight on

1 Easter Sunday, preceded by a week 
of carnival. Easter morning the 
people attend the churches and then 
go to the bull fight in the afternoon.

“ Spain is now as modern as any 
other European country. It has just 
as many modern conveniences, eleva
tors and airplanes as has any of the 
other countries. The modernization 
of Spain is due largely to Prime dc 
Rivera, president of the council, who 
is also Conde de Estella. Spain 
granted women their right to vote 
through courtesy when they asked

ing.

Fire Destroys 
Teacherage At

Merriman
Fire of undetermined origin com

pletely destroyed the Mernman for woman’s suffrage. There was no 
teacherage and contents last night bitter struggle in Spain over women’s 
about 7:30 o clock. (suffrage as therb was in England for

1 he teacherage was occupied by J. ; exampj6) j;)ut merely the fact that 
N. Poe and iamily, who were awa/ .women requested the vote was 
from home at the time oi the livi? ! enough for the Spaniards to grant 
and practically all oi: their household request

$1,250 on I *  * ? * * -
the teacherage and $2,000 on the S c h o n s • t S h o u t t
n‘ M r’ andS Mrs. foe had gone to the

social gathering, and although the 
students do not seem to study, in the 
end they are usually credited with 
knowing more than the American 
student.

“ Whereas the American is up and 
at work at 8 o ’clock the Spaniard 
does not start his business in the 
morning until about noon. The Span
ish day ends usually after the the
aters at two or three o’clock in the 
morning’.”

New Hope
Special Correspondence.

NEW HOPE, Oct. 10.— A large 
rain fell here Saturday beginning at 
5:30 a. m. and lasting until about G 
p. m.

Mr. Flynn of this community has 
been visiting in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Essie Laughery and children 
visited in this community from Fri
day until Sunday.

Edward McMillan and Ina Rich
ard were united in marriage Monday 
night. Miss Richard was a student in

them are being educated to takeUnited Producers camp about 30
minutes before the fire to v i s * Mr. their place in the business world, 
and Mrs. A. H. Allison. A neighbor | « T1A 1ih • f
of the Poet, passed the house about ,y of s fem 'potto beTplace
nothTuS ouSt of “the way about the i of « * *  but one of « « • » * > »
premises, but when he reached the ------------ ............................—rmz::::.:::-------
top of the hill farther on and looked 
back, the house was in flames.

Neighbors saved a mattress or two 
from the burning house, but little 
else of value was saved.

Among the things that were lost 
was a valuable library which Mrs,
Poe, who is teacher at Merriman, has 
been accumulating all of her life.

The building was the property of 
the Ranger independent school dis
trict.

STYLISH FOOTWEAR
You want style in your shoes 
whether they’re for walking- 
sport, street or dress wear. 
Here you can get style plus 
quality and you are sure of 
a correct fit.

O U R  SH O E S M U ST  F IT

Ranger Shoe Co.
Q uality -S erv ice-P opu lar Price* 

R anger, T exas

Wunderhose
98c

Ladies’ service weight silk 
hose with silk tops and mock 
fashioned. In all the wanted 
colors.

THE FAIR, Inc.
. “ B E S T  V A L U E S  F O R  L E S S ”  

M ain at Rusk, R anger

C O N N E L L E E
TODAY ONLY

(MrmoHS!iAbi,FicTu/!ts corporation 5

JOSEPH SCHU0KRAUT 
ivA DtPUTTI a nd

ANY
MADE THIS WEEK

AT JOSEPH’S
G R E A T  SALE

Will mean a saving to you.
Our {rale will continue until Saturday nighl. . It’s store- 
wide. Real reductions in every department. Buy your 
entire fall and winter needs now while you can save 
seme real money.

COATS, DRESSES,, HATS
Here is a chance to select your Fall apparel and get the 
usual Joseph style and quality at a worth-while saving. 
This is a typical Joseph sale. .The reductions are re&l 
——but you’ll have to act now.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store 

RANGER, TEXAS

McLester Well 
Settles Down 

To 133 1 Barrels

Double Blankets 
$1.29

Large size cotton blankets 
good heavy weight extra 
quality. Colored borders in 
pink or blue or grey back
ground.

J. C. SMITH
Popular Price Store 

RANGER

IS IT FAIR?
Measured by the Golden 
Rule, is it fair for any of 
us during the earning pe
riod of our lives, say from 
30 to 55 years of age, to 
spend all we make and 
from necessity allow our 
children or others to use 
their earnings to take care 
of us. Think it over.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER 

‘“The Best Town on Earth’'

McLester Oil corporation’s Thorpe 
No. 4, which came in Saturday at 
noon in the Gordon pool in the north
west part o f the county for 110 bar
rels an hour, is today making 5,000,- 
000 cubic feet o f gas and 1,337 bar
rels of oil. The company does not 
anticipate going any deeper.

Belva Oil company’s Good well, 
near the latest Gordon pool pro
ducers, drilled from the Bond sand to 
the Ranger pay is reported as mak
ing 900 barrels daily.

Barkley et al. on the Duffer 
ranch on the Leon river, was drilled 
four feet deeper on Friday, to a total 
depth of 2,996 feet and made 210 
barrels. On the next 24-hour gauge, 
however, it showed a drop to 172 
barrels.

Mook-Texa^ is rigging up on a lo
cation 300 feet west o f the Barkley 
well preparatory to drilling an offset 
to it. V

Daniel Green
The best in House Shoes 
made in kid or Skinners sat
in. Low to shape heels. In 
colors and black. All sizes in 
stock.

S & H Store
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Tex.

PUMPS

W illiam  F ox  presents the W o r ld ’ s 

G reatest M otion  P icture

WHAT PRICE 
GLORY

L IB E R T Y , O C T . 18-19

Woman Loses $300 
Empty Bag Found 

In Court House
Mrs. A. A. Branscom of Olden lost 

a pocketbook containing $300 Satur
day in Eastland. While shopping Mrs. 
Branscum stated that she laid the 
pocketbook containing the money on 
the counter while she looked at some 
goods and when she turned to pick it j 
up a few minutes later it had dis- j 
appeared.

The officers were notified and ; 
made* a search for the pocketbook 
and money* The pocketbook was 
found hanging on a nail on the wall j 
of the ladies rest room in the base
ment o f the courthouse, but no trace 
of the money was found._________________
W m . P enn—- 5  cents— -A g ood  Cigar.

STORAGE
Use storage and protect your 
car from the weather. It’s 
economical to do so. Plenty 
of space and very conven
ient.

Gas and Oils 
Tires, Tubes

GREASING - WASHING

Studebaker
SALES - SERVICE

L OV E
MOTOR COMPANY

111-13 So. Austin, Ranger

Even though the front of our store is undergoing alter
ation and remodeling, we’re still doing business as usual 
on the inside.

The fact that we are handicapped by the torn up condi
tion of our front does not keep us from showing the 
very latest in merchandise, especially in our shoe de
partment.

The shoe illustrated is a black 
patent kid pump on cimbina- 
tion last with box heel. The 
leather is soft and comfortable 
and we have a fine row of sizes 
at—

$ 4 . 9 5  AND $ 6 .9 5
Another style in a box heel pump of patent kid with a 
bow piped in gun metal is meeting with great favor at 
the various style centers. We have them here at $6.95

PLEASE USE SIDE ENTRANCE

SIX
BRANCHES

IN
TEXAS

>k “ * Hass mvJSy (omoarw ^
he shopping center oeranger

. m ow w x

P. o .  
DRAWER  

8
PHONE

50

LIBERTY THEATRE
Ranger—T oday

o
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W ITH COMEDY AND NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday

PRESENTED BY
ADOLPH ZUKOR 
JES S E L. LASKY

a
\ param ount 

p ictu re

OUTSTANDING PICTURES COMING
OCTOBER 18-19 V  f

“WHAT PRICE GLORY”
OCTOBER 20

Dempsey-Tunney Official fight 
Pictures.

NOVEMBER 1, 2, 3

“BIG PARADE”
SViiigm ■wifcMii. ilfc r- T-rnarrmitfri..Baw.-ia— ...................... ..............
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